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“Do You Enjoy It or Not?”

This is about what happened in my family recently and it's about my son. Ever since my son was in elementary school he 
was involved in many different sports: soccer, baseball, swimming, tennis and ice hockey. Because of that my husband 
and my lives have been busy driving him and volunteering for my son's teams. But as he got older I noticed us having 
more time for ourselves. Why did that happen? That's probably because my son is starting to know what he likes and 
what he doesn't like. He knows his choice and his opinion.

Up to when he was about 12 years old or so we signed him up for things we the parents wanted him to do. But that 
didn't work anymore when he was 14 years old. Was he going through a rebellious phase? I observe him through his 
words and actions while remembering how I was when I was his age. I was like that too but back then I was a child and 
now I am a parent. It's difficult dealing with the teenage years. Things didn't go as I planned so I got frustrated. When I 
spoke to my son in Japanese he replied “What did you say now? I don't understand what you said in Japanese!”. And 
when I spoke in English he said “Mom, that's not English. I don't understand!”. How conveniently he uses the word “I 
don't understand” repeatedly. But I am his parent so I didn't give up. I tried to keep my position as a parent and was 
struggling. One day I was tired of dealing with him so I came up with the idea of a family meeting. “OK! Let's have a 
family meeting! Let's listen to what each of us wants to say”. That night we had our first family meeting. The baseball 
season had started but my son wasn't into the practices or games at all. Even when I asked him the reasons he didn't tell  
me. So I asked him to open up and say what's on his mind during the family meeting. His reply was “I kept playing 
baseball because I wanted to make both of you happy. But whenever I am playing baseball I am so bored. I enjoy 
pitching but I don't like baseball. But Dad signed me up so I have to do it. I didn't want to make you guys sad”. 

It made me feel so much better when I heard his words. Even though we live together as a family all I saw was him 
getting bigger physically. I wasn't paying attention to his emotional growth. My husband always felt our son has talent 
in baseball so he wanted him to continue. So it was difficult for him. I can understand his feelings but our son is another 
individual. He grew and now he is at the age where he can make his own decisions about what he likes and doesn't like.  
I feel we have to respect his opinions. 

My sister sent me the following message from a book she read somewhere...

“You feel empty when you are doing things you don't enjoy. You are doing it reluctantly so it's difficult to bring your 
true ability. On the other hand when you are doing things you enjoy you don't know the feeling of tiredness. You are full 
of energy and your mind and body are ready. You won't run out of energy. When a person is full of life doing what he 
enjoys it also makes people around him feel good and happy. Doing what you love is the best!'

Our first family meeting went well. Since then my son speaks to me kindly for some reason. I wonder if that's because of 
him sharing his feelings and not having any more pressure about baseball or is he like that just for now? 14 years old is  
still a child so I will continue to keep my eye on him but I think I will try to be a little more open minded.   

Everyone! It's great to have one thing you love to do. If you don't have something, I hope 
you find it. If you don't have something, perhaps you can like yourself?

Tamami Nakashimada



"好きか嫌いか？"

最近こんな事が我が家に起こりました。それは家の息子の事です。家の一人息子は小学生の頃から、サッ
カー、野球、水泳、テニス、ホッケーといろいろなスポーツをやってきました。おかげで主人と私は送り迎
え、そして所属するチームの雑用のボラティアーで結構忙しい生活を送っていました。それが最近、息子の
成長と共に私たち親に息子に費やする時間に余裕が出て来ているのを感じました。それは何故か？それは息
子にもはっきりとした"好きか嫌いか"の気持ちというか、選択というか、意見というか、そんなものがはっ
きりと出てきたからなのです。

１２歳頃まではまあ何とか、親の気持ちを押し通し、親の希望することを息子にやらせることが出来たと思
います。でも１４歳となると親の意思通りに息子が反応しなくなってきました。これが思春期の反抗なの
か？自分もあったなーなんて思いながら、息子の態度、言動を眺めているのですが、あの頃は自分は子供、
でも今は親の立場、ああーなんて気難しい年齢なんだろう。。。思うようには行かなくて、いらいら、いら

 いら。日本語で話しかければ、"今なんて言ったの？その日本語が分らない！"　英語で話せば、"あっ！お
母さん、今の英語になっていない。分らない！"　都合のいいように"  分らない"  の連発。私も意地張って、
ここで息子に負けてたまるものかーと、必死に親の立場を保とうと格闘している毎日です。しかし息子との

 間でいらいらしている私に疲れてきて、ある時ふと思ったのです。"よし！家族会議を開こう！じっくり
座ってお互いの意見を出し合おう。"  　その日の夜、早速、私たち家族三人の会議を開きました。息子は今
シーズンが始まってから、野球の練習にも試合にも何故かやる気のない態度を見せていたのです。聞いても

 本当の理由が聞こえて来ませんでした。この家族会議で思ったことを言おうと、息子にけしかけ、その理
由をやっと吐き出させて見ました。息子からの返事は"  今までお父さん、お母さんを喜ばせようと思って続
けていたけれど、僕はいつも野球をしていると退屈で退屈で仕方がなかった。僕はピッチングは大好きなの

 だけれど、でも野球は嫌いだ。お父さんが野球に入れるから仕方なく続けていたし、悲しませたくなかっ
”たから続けていたけれど。

その息子の発言は私の気持ちをもすっきりさせてくれました。家族だから一緒に住んではいるけれど、息子
 の成長を身体の成長だけで見ていた自分、そして心の成長の部分をあまり気づかずにいた親としての自分

 に気づきました。主人は息子の野球の才能を凄く感じていたので、野球は続けて欲しいと強く思っていま
す。残念で仕方がないようです。その気持ちも分るのですが、息子は私たちとは違った個人として生まれ、
自分の成長と共に、"好きか嫌いか"  　の判断が自分で出来る年になってきた。その息子の意見も尊重しなけ
ればならないのではないかと思います。

下記は姉が送ってくれたメッセージで、何かの本に書かれてあったとか。。。

"好きだからやっていると思えないことには，虚しさが生まれてくるものだ。いやいやながらやっていて
は、本当の力がなかなか発揮できない。ところが好きなことには、疲れ知らず、エネルギーが沸いて、心も
身体も軽快になり、しかもそのエネルギーは枯れる事がない。自分の好きという気持ちを素直に受け入れて
活動している人の生き生きとした姿は、周りの人の目を楽しませ、気持ち良さを感じさせるという。
好きなことが一番！"

第一回の家族会議でしたが、充分に実りがありました。それからは息子はなぜかしら？？私に優しい言葉を
 かけてくれるようになったのです。自分の気持ちを吐き出し、野球に対するプレッシャーがなくなったか

らかな？それとも優しい言葉は今だけの事？１４歳はまだ子供。親としての子供の監視はまだまだ続くので
 すが、これからはもっと大きな目で、違った角度から子供の成長を見て行こうかなっと思っています。

皆さん！一つでも好きな事あるといいですね。ない人は見つけてくださいね。
好きなことがない人は、ウ。。。ン、そうですねー。。。自分の事を好きと思
う事は出来ませんか？

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (June 2010)

Thank you for all your help with Enbukai.
The  Shoheijuku  Aikido  Enbukai  took  place  at 
Fukuoka Sunpalace Hall on Sunday May 2nd. The 
weather was great with a clear sky. Since it's been 
40 years since I was sent to Fukuoka to teach we 
called  this  year's  Enbukai  “Morito  Suganuma 
Shihan  40th  Anniversary  Enbukai”.  Doshu 
Moriteru  Ueshiba  Sensei,  an  assistant  dojocho 
Mitsuteru  Ueshiba  Sensei,  Mr.  Kotachi  and  Mr. 
Koyama  arrived  the  day  before  the  event.  From 
outside  of  Japan we had about  50 members  from 
Holland,  Norway,  Israel,  China  and Canada.  The 
Enbukai started at 11:30am, followed by singing of 
the national anthem, a moment of silence in honor 
of  our  founder  and  the  second  doshu,  a  greeting 
from  our  guests  and  doshu,  and  then  the 
demonstration.

In the second part of the Enbukai we had “The best 
of  Aikido”:  a  very  youthful  and  energetic 
demonstration  by the  assistant  dojocho Mitsuteru 
Sensei,  a solid performance by older members as 
well  as  higher  dan  holders.  The  Enbukai  then 
reached its climax with the celebration enbu  from 
doshu. Over 400 people were at the lobby for the 
party  after  the  Enbukai.  We  enjoyed  singing, 
dancing and promised  to  meet  again next  year.  I 
would like to thank everyone who helped prepare 
this  event.  Next  year  we  will  be  hosting  the 
Enbukai  on April  29th so please  make a  note  of 
that day in your calender. 

Zen Nihon Enbukai
On May 22 (Sat) the 48th Zen Nihon Enbukai took 
place  at  Nihon  Budokan.  There  were  Kyushu 
Gakuren,  Shoheijuku,  and  also  a  new  program 
starting this year “Enbu by instructors”. Katsuhiko 
Suganuma  participated  in  this  program  and 
everyone performed well as they all showed their 
own unique skills.  

Over 50 people joined the party after the Enbukai 
and the next day about 40 people participated in the 
seminar  led  by Katsuhiko  at  Seiwajuku.  I  would 
like to thank Yokohama Shomonkai for hosting the 
party and the seminar. Thank you.

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（  平成      22      年      6      月）  

演武会のご協力ありがとうございました。
　去る五月二日（日）恒例の祥平塾演武会がサ
ンパレスホールにて開催。当日は雲一つない五
月晴れ。今年は私が九州へ派遣されて四十年と
いう節目の年でもありますので「菅沼守人師範
九州派遣四十周年記念演武大会」と銘打っての
開催。今年は道主植芝守央先生、道場長補佐植
芝充央先生と小谷、小山両指導員の方々に前日
からお越し頂き、海外からもオランダ、ノル
ウェー、イスラエル、中国、カナダから五十名
ほどが参加。十一時半開会、国歌斉唱、開祖と
二代道主の御霊に黙禱、来賓挨拶、道主ご挨拶
のあと演武開始。

二部の最初は「花の合気道」、続いて道場長補
佐充央先生の若さ溢れる演武、実年演武、高段
者演武と続き最後は道主の祝賀演武で最高潮に
盛り上り幕を閉じました。演武会後のパーティ
も四〇〇名を越す参加者でロビーまで人が溢
れ、歌あり踊りありと楽しくすごし来年の再会
を誓って散会。この演武会開催に当りご協力、
ご賛助頂きました方々に心より厚く御礼申しあ
げます。なお来年は四月二九日に行いますので
予定表に書き込んでおいて下さいますよう。
 
全日本演武会
五月二十二日（土）第四十八回全日本演武会が
日本武道館にて開催。全九州学連、祥平塾、今

“ ”年から 指導者演武 という枠もでき菅沼克彦が
演武しましたが出場者夫々持ち味を発揮し、い
い演武でした。

演武会後の懇親会は五十名を超す参加者で賑わ
いました。翌二十三日は静和塾で講習会（克彦
指導）四十名参加。懇親会、講習会と横浜祥門
会の方々には大変お世話になりました。
 
菅沼守人

Messages From Members

There  is  an old  saying  "Kids  -  huh,  who  would 
have them?"

Well,  we're  happy  to  have  them  on  a  Saturday 
morning.
 
Tama sensei, Shinobu, Pedro and I have taught the 
kids  for  quite  a  few  years  now  and  it  is  very 
rewarding  to  see  them  continue  to  attend  our 
classes.
 



Messages From Members

They are a very nice group of children. They are 
enthusiastic  and  lively  and  like  to  throw  their 
instructors around the dojo - when they are given a 
chance.
 
They do very well and continue to improve. This is 
very encouraging as it is very difficult to remember 
techniques and the names of the techniques when 
one practices only once a week.
 
Let us hope they continue to practice as they are 
the  future  of  the  dojo  -  they  are  all  potential 
senseis.  I certainly hope so.

Mike

Appreciate Good Health
Even if we wash our hands, rinse our throat, and be 
careful,  it's hard to avoid colds. It's too late by the 
time we notice the pain in our throat.  I had a cold 
over the  past  2 weeks.  I couldn't  practice  Aikido 
and  couldn't  sleep  well  at  night  because  of  the 
coughing. It really tired me out. With a cold we can 
only rely on our  body's  immune system. Medicine 
won't work. When I started feeling better I so much 
appreciated  my  good  health.  We  can't  buy  good 
health with money.  It's hard to get rid of a cold in 
the spring. Please take care of your health. 

Shinobu

” ”健康の有り難さについて
手を荒い、うがいをして気をつけていても風邪
は引くもんですよね。ふと、あれ？のどが痛い

 かも？と思ったらもう手遅れです。。。此処２
週間ほど、久々の風邪でひどい目にあいまし
た。稽古にもいけず、咳のため夜も良く眠れず
ほんとうに参りました。風邪は引いてしまうと

 自己免疫だけが頼りです！薬をのんでも効きま
せん。やっと、状態が良くなって来たときにほ
んとうに思います。健康はお金では買えませ
ん、有り難いものだと思います。春の風邪はか
なり手強いです、皆さんもほんとうに気をつけ
てくださいね。

 偲

Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report  

This was a good month at Gibsons dojo.  We continue 
to have small, spirited classes.   The highlight of this 
month  so  far  is  a  visit  from  Tama  sensei,  Claire, 
Yasuko, Siamak & Dietrich.   They came over for a 
Saturday godo geiko.   Sensei reminded us that when 
we test, visit another dojo, or train with someone new 
we are representing Shohei Juku and our immediate 
teacher.  This seems like a lot of pressure but I think it 
is  a  very  important  point.   In  this  individualistic 
society we should remember that our actions reflect 
on more then ourselves.   It  was unfortunate to  hear 
Suganuma Sensei  will be unable to visit but it is also 
good  that  Nakamura  sensei  is  coming  instead.   I 
remember  Nakamura  sensei's  instruction  from his 
last  visit and I am looking forward to seeing him 
again! 

Russ



Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 130  -131)  

Every man over forty is  responsible  for  his  face.
Abraham Lincoln

 
When  a  man  asked  Shoju  Rojin  (Hakuin  Zen 
Master’s teacher) to give a ceremony to consecrate 
his  Buddhist  statue  by  inserting  the  eyes,  Shoju 
Rojin said “Instead of making a Buddhist statue, do 
something about your face”.
 
People say “A great man in the old days cleansed 
his mind with words and with that  he carved his 
own face”. Those words are from the Analects of 
Confucius, Mencius, and the Genshiroku and they 
are the classic literature about philosophy of life.

Naoki Kojima

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 130-131)

男は四十すぎたら自分の顔に
責任をもたなければならない

リンカーン

ある人が正受老人（白隠禅師の師）に、仏像を
彫るので開眼供養をして欲しいと願い出たとこ
ろ、「仏像を彫るよりも、お前の顔を何とかせ
んかい」と言われたそうです。

「昔の偉い人物は、文字で心を洗い、その心の
ノミで自分の顔を彫った」とよく言うが、それ
らの本は「論語」であり「孟子」であり、「元
志四録」であり、人生の原理原則を記した古典
である。

小島直記

New Dojo in Surrey!

Our newest dojo in Surrey changed its location and 
opened  on  May  31  (Monday).  Out  motto  is 
Sincerity.  Jojo La Losa and Nakashimada will  be 
the instructors. It's very new but we already have 6 
members and we are training hard twice a week. If 
you are near Surrey please come and visit our dojo.

サリー道場、新たにオープン！
”素直"(Sincerity) をモットーに五月三十一日（月
曜日）、場所を変え、新たにサリー道場をオー

プン致しました。Jojo La Losa 、並びに中嶋田が
担当致します。まだオープンしたばかりなので
すが、既に新しい会員６名が入り、毎週二日稽
古に励んでおります。サリーに来られた際には
是非お立ち寄りください。

Summer Schedule:

Monday 6:30-8:00pm & Wednesday 6:00-7:30pm

Fees: Adult    $50/month
 Student $35/month 

Youth $35/month
Drop-in $10/class
Promo $120/3 month

Location: 12639 80th Ave, Unit 135 Surrey, BC

Contact: 
604.868.3415
shoheijuku@gmail.com
www.surreyaikido.com 

New  Class  Schedule  at  Kensington  Dojo 
From April 1  st  

Location of Kensington Dojo:
3465 Commercial St, Vancouver, BC. V5N4E8

Adult Class: taught by Tamami Nakashimada

Tuesday, Thursday 6:00pm-7:30pm
Saturday 11:00am-12:30pm

Fees:
Adult monthly $60
Student monthly $40
Drop ins $10/class

Childrens Class: taught by Shinobu Matsuoka

*Starts from May 4th (Tue) No kids class in April *

Tuesday (age 5-7) beginners 4:00pm-4:45pm &
    coloured belts 5:00pm-5:45pm

Thursday(age 8-12) beginners 4:30pm-5:15pm
Saturday(age 8-12) coloured belts   10am-11am

Fees:
$20/monthly or $7/drop in for Tue or Thu class
$25/monthly or $8/drop in for Sat class

mailto:shoheijuku@gmail.com
http://www.surreyaikido.com/


Upcoming Events

Jun 18-20 Uchideshi seminar at Nikkei Place, 
(Fri-Sun) hosted by Shomonkai

Mr. N. Nakamura Shihan from 
Fukuoka Japan is invited this year.

June 19 (Sat) Aikido Testing

July 31(Sat)-August 1(Sun)
Powell Street Japanese Summer 
Festival Aikido Demonstration

Aug 3 – 14 Shochuugeiko 
(Tue - Sat) (Summer intensive training)

Aug 28 (Sat) Summer end Dojo Party

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Wanted! 

Our  dojo  newsletter  welcomes  your  articles.  The 
topics  can  be  anything  including  your  thoughts, 
daily Aikido training, friends, family, hobbies etc. 
We would like to share your thoughts. Please send 
us  e-mail  anytime.  We  look  forward  to  your 
messages. 

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first 
week of the month to Mike Boyle or 
Tamami Nakashimada.

2. If you are going to drop-in, please pay 
the drop-in fee to Mike Boyle or Tamami 
Nakashimada before the class begins. 

3. If you arrive late to the class please do the 
stretching exercises before starting keiko. 
Please make sure you do this, especially 
during cold weather days. 

4. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time due to sickness, trip, moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

